The Angolan Economy and the World
Bank
by a Special Corcespondent
The collapseof the cease-firebenveen Province o the temperate plateau around cially at Catoca, Camatuè,Carnarchiaand
There are also sigthe Angolan governmentand the South Huambo, allows for the cultivation of a Camafrrca-Camazombo.
African-backedbandit group LINITA, wide range of cashand food crops, includ- nificant alluvial and terracereserves.In the
agreedat Gbadolitein Junethis year,has ing cotton, coffee, sugÍÌr,and maize, aswell first nine monús,of 1988,diarnond exports
'shedimmediatehopesthat work would asfor the practiceof animal husbandry..The earneda net profitbf over US$4O million
, r o o o b e g i n o n t h e u r g e n t t a s k o f national cattle herd was estimated ü3.42 for Angola. Unfortunately, there are majrx
r@onstructingthe Angolan economy.So
long asAngola,potentiallyoneof Africa's
Angolo'sExportEornings,1980-1987
richestcountries,is orn apartby war, its
ln US$mÍlllons
governmentwill haveto conünueto pour
hard-earnedresourcesinto defenceand
security expenditure,rather than conprojecs.
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into a. Marxist-Leninistvanguardparty
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,{ngolainto the V/orldBankandthe IMF.
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barrels,andin early 1988productionwas
The ThreeCycles
The ResourceBase
runningat about450,000barrelsper day.
Angola'sresourcebase,in minerals,in This meansthatthe country'sreserves-to- The history of the Angolan economy
agricultureandhsheriesandin theenergy producüon
raüoisjustbelowtenyean.The sincethe arrival of üre Ponuguesein the
sectoris impressive.
Arableland is abun- sectoris relaüvelywell developd, andre- late fifteenthcenturyhasbeendividedby
"cycles"or
dant"andaveragepopulationdensityis low qúres little in the way of new investment. scholarsinto three major
periods,
which
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beat around7.2 inhabitantsper square Diamondsare the other major mineral
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kilometre.Thedivenity of climaticzones, nesource,and Angola has some of the
ranging from the near desertof Namibe largestkimberlitepipesin theworld,espe- anda colonialor externalpowerhasin each
caseledto thepracücaldominance
of apar38
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Oil Refineryin Angola
ticular market or productover the whole tuguesesettlers;benpeenl%0 md 1974 DefenceForce,theSADF.Thanksto úreinsystem.In our own time, the strategicob- the settler populationincreasedfrom ternationalistsolidarity of Cuba, which
jective of the MPlA-lilorkers' Party's 44,000to rouglrly325,000.
Butuntil 1961, sent troops to the assistancg
of Angola,
developmentpolicy is to breakout of this it wasfavourableexBrnaltradecondiüons úreseathcks werebeatenoff.
succession
of cycles,andto try to transform which fuelledthegfowth.
Tbe lilorld Bank MovesIn
üe Angolaneconomyinto a balancedsysAngola has not krnwn peacesincethe
It is alreadyclearthat thetil/orldBankis
tem which would meetüe basicneedsof early1960s,whenfirsttheUPA(laterto beplanning
majorchanges
in economicpolicy
úe people,ratherthanof foreigninterests. comethe FNLA) andthen,on 4 February
price
the
for
its
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backing.
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of
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studyon
sale of petnoleumproducs to the United tuguese.After the Portuguese
coupof 25
States.The first of thesewasthe epochof April 7974,tfu: colonialauthoritieswere Angol4 a usefulguideto theorganisation's
the alliancebeween the Kingdomof Por- unableto resoÍveúreconflictbetweenthe thinking on possiblefuture policy, idenof
tugal and the Kingdom of the Kongo, MPLA and two oúer naúonalistmove- tifiesthreefactorsastheprinciplecauses
poor
perfiormance.
úre
country's
economic
d'uringwhich a massivesouthAtlantic ments,the FNLA andUMTA, and so,on
In thesecondperiod, ll November1975,theysimplydeclared Thehnt two arerelaüvelyuncontroversial;
slavetradedeveloped.
markedby üe arrivalof Portuguese
settlers thecountryindependent
andsailedoff back úe thir( the Bank'sexpeÍtsargueuncompromisingly,was the attemptto realisea
'vho appropriatedland from the local in- to Lisbon.
in Angola
socialist transformation
qook up pènnanentresidence, In 1961,withthelaunching
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and usedforcedlabourfor cultivation,a sruggleby the MPLA, Lisbonresponded
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since
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transitiontook placeaway from the
by relaxingsomeof theconstraints
on ingovernment,
MPLA
Africa,
which
by
SoutÌr
trade towards an export-orientedcòffee dustrialisation
in Angola.Thislastperiod,
economy.The Eansitionlastedfor at least characterised
by someanalysts
asthecrisis has repeatedlyinvaáedAngolantenitory
a century,and thecoffeecycleonly really of colonial capitalism,led up to the oil since1975,andby UNITA. The Bankespercentof rural
endedin the early 1970s,just beforeinde- boomof 1973-1974,
whenOPECincreased ümatesthatas muchas80
Angola
has
been
affected
by
the war,and
pendence,when the world oil crisis in- prices,and the MPLA won independence
producüon
in
many
agricultural
and
aÍeas
creasedpetroleumpricesdramatically.
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In the 1940s,úe economyof colonial
T h e n e w l y i n d e p e n d e nPt e o p l e ' s
production,
virtually
halt.
to
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Angola entereda periodof growth,based Republicof Angola,underthe MPLA
for instance,has fallen from more than
on thetloomingworld marketfor coffee.It government,
wasattackedfrom üe noúr
justover300tonsin
wasthisrapidgrowthwhiú súmulated
the by the FNLA, with Zaireansupport,and 86,000tonsin l97l to
dominant
Angola's
1986.
once
cash
Coffee,
massive
emigration
to Angolaof whitePor- from the south by the SouthAfrican
crop, has droppedfrom 240,000tons in
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1974to 13,500tonsin 1987.FoodcÍops
have also been dramaticaltyaffected.
710,000
Muzeproducúonin l97l reached
tons;by 1987it wasdownby nearlywothirdsto 250,000tons.The storyis similar
millet,riceandground-nuts.
for cassava,
The war hasalsohada negaúveimpact
on infrastructure,such as power plants,
lines,bridges,and
electricitytransmission
railways,as well as schoolsand health
posts, and has displacedan estimated
600,000people,forcing them into cities
wherefacilitieswdrealreadyunderstrain.
Finally,of course,thewar hascosttheAngolan governmentand people huge

Lastly, and most controversially,the The EconomicAnd FinancialClean-up
Bank'sexpertsidentifywhatúreyterm"in(sEF)
andinadeefficienteconomicmanagement
Thegovernmenthadrecognised
thatthe
quateeconomicpnlicies"(thatis to say,a
was
in
economy
crisis
as
early
as
1980,and
socialistprogramme)
asa contributoryfactor in the country'spoor performance. in 1987úe SEFprogrünme(Saneameno
Without the oil industry,which provided Economicoe Finarrceiro- roughly transapproximately30 percentof GDP,andbe- latableas EconomicandFinancialCleanThe SEFis designed
üween40 and 65 percentof government Up) wasannounced.
main
objectives,namelya
to
achieve
two
revenuein the 1980s,thesituationwould
finarrcial
of
úe
snbilisation
situation,and
have been considerablybleaker.Export
of
systemasas
an
overhaul
the
economic
salesof petroleumproductsaccountedfor
whole.
around93percentof totalexports,andpaid
The first objectiveis o be realisedby
for runningüe war andfeedingtheurban
reducing
inflationarypressurìes,
úe huge
population.
nbudget deficits, loss-makingparastatal

Loadingcoffeeat Port of Luanda
amountsof money- anestimatedforty percent of the naüonalbudgetgoesinto the
defenceandsecurityaccount- whichmight
otherwisehavebeenusedfor development.
The secondfactor which the Bank's
repoÍt identifiesis the flight back to Porof aboutninerypercent
ogal in 1974-1975
of the white seulersin the country- about
300,000people,many of them with administraüveor managerialskills which
to
úreyhad not búered o communicate
the black population.Scarcityof skilled
labour,it is argued,remainsto thisdayone
of the major constraintson economic
developmenl
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criticisedfor
TheAngolangovernmentis
economy
by adto
Íun
attempting
the
minisuativedecree,and the Baú says
qúte"explicitlylhat "oneof thefundamental reformsof the Angolaneconomicsystem shouldbe to introducea moreimportant role for marketforces.However,the
rapid transformation
of a systemin which
üreofficial, cenrally conrolledeconomy
runs alongsidea networkof black-market
operations
charginghugelyinflatedprices
will involve"veryharshdecisions"
admits
report.
the

enterprises,cleaningup úe bankìngsystem, clearing the Íurearsin foreign debt
payments,and workingout new debtserv i c i n g a r r a n g e m e n t sT. h e g e n e r a l
economicreformis intendedto bringlevels
of productivity up to reasonablelevels
again, improve resourceallocation,and
createcondiüonsfor eventualbalanced
economicgrowútanddevelopmenl
It is clearthat the V/orldBankseesSEF
(which is a strategicprogramrne),
and the
tactical "Programade Recuperacao
Economica"(EconomicRecovery
Programme,
or PRE)introducedin 1989,as
windowsof opportunityfor the introduction of the all-oo-familiar measuresof
o
structuraladjustment.
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